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ice is ovor a foot thick on the river

New sleighs make thir appoarnnce on

the streets everv dav

C4o to the Murphy meeting at the court-

house

¬

next Monday nisrht

Mercury readied lli3 below zero yesterday
mornini Too cold for fun

There are perhaps more sleighs in this
city now than at any former peiiod of its

historv

Mr Lnscher lavuivs the gas well project
and has a plan for furnishing the city with

an abundance of good spring water at a cost
not pxccedinj S100UO

Since the cold weather set in Mr Rnntn

the fruit dealer has had stolen from his store
one bucket of mince meat twodrosed ducks
about fifteen pounds of fre h iish and a

large dressed turkey The thief evident
has a proper appreciation of the good things
of life

-

There is every rea on to believe that Ma ¬

jor Hall will be full next Monday night to

rcet one of Frankforts greatest favorites
Mrs Henrietta Ohanfniu She will appear
as leading character in Jealousy and
will be supported by a fir t cla s company
Go to Drvden at once and secure a seat

Quite a number of poor people take order
from the executive committee of tin Fiank
fort Humane Society for provisions to keep
thorn from starvation and want the grocer
to give the balance in tobacco Such
persons are very properly informed that the
orders are given fur nece saries and not foi

iuxuiies

The following i the official vote of the
city of Frankfort taken on Saturday Jan ¬

uary 4th
FOR COUNTIIMKX
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The poor of the city mo receiving some
intention from the charitably disposed peo-

ple

¬

of Frankfort

Mnny poor people of this city who suf
teied the pnngs of hunger more thun once
this winter were fed yesterday

The hoys are having a jolly time with

their sleds From one to a dozen can he
i een hitched ono almost every vehicle that
passes

Too much snow on the ice for ykating so
the bovt buckle on their skates and take the
middle of the streets wheie the snow has
been beaten down hard

Theieisto be a Murphy meeting at the
eouit house next Monday evening at 7

oclock to which everybody is cordially in-

vited

¬

Let there be a full attendance

Communications intended for this paper
must be accompanied by the real name of

the writer or vouched for by some one
known to us otherwise they will receive no
attention

F V Gray Co leceived a large stock
of fiesh groceries vesterdav since which time
eveiy man in the house has been as buss
as a bee They were in a run nearly all
day yesterday supplying the wants of tin
poor

It is reported that Hen G C Smith will
lease Capital Hotel at the expiration ol

Cpt Steeles term Gen Smith is one of

the best known and most popular men in the
country and the Capital would be immense-
ly

¬

popular under hi management

Invitations aie out for the marriage ot
iss Lettie Todd this city and Mr Arthui

Peter jr Louisville The ceremony will

take place at the residence of Mr Jas M

Todd at 1 oclock P M next Wednesday
May tho sunshine of pl-pi-- iit a hap-

piness

¬

illumine their paths through life
and neer a cloud to mar the brightness oi
their matrimonial Ielifity

An intelligence and employment office hat
been opened at the store of Marshall A

Meagher where persons desiring employ
meat na well as those wanting to hire help
should leave their names Several stout
negro women called there vesterdav and
-- aid they wanted something They had
been told that this enterprif ing firm was
giving good- - but on being informed
of the object of the i and e o they said it wn

too cold to work and they were not in good
health it tbev did look so

Personal
Hon J B Tharp Nicholit ville was in

the city several das this week

Mr Sidney French spent several days this
week in Louisville on professional business

Dan Driscolljis one of the rising young
men of Frankfort He is a natural bori
orator

Mr HtiBsell Sneed our handsome City
Cleric goes to Louisville next Monday on
bus 110- -

Landon Thomas jr after having spent
Itwo week nt home left Bethany College

a Inst Motidav

Inlili Piliillelmi lifl fiif I nitiQvill V1
W S Dehoney jnesilay to finish a cour e of studs in the
- i v uis J i iiVi pirn nl Iliiirmnrv in Hint wiv

FOR

Ml

for

C -
Win A Smith jr spent the liolidavs at

home and returned to his studies at the

Mr 11 Campbell Steele went to Louis-
ville

¬

Tuesday to take charge of the Willard
Hotel His family will leave for that city
soon

Mrs Emily Tubman and Mrs Louisa
Keininghnni left Wednesday for their home
in Georgia accompanied by Dr J S
Pi ice

Miss Mai lie Roberts who ha been the
guest of Mis Thos IJ Hines for several
weeks returned to her home in Bowling
Green this week

Mr Chas Haydon Louisville was shak ¬

ing hands with his old friends in this city a
few days this week He looks healthy and
cheerful as usual

Our nice young man has been ruralizing
this week He will be on hand to see thai
the Murphy meeting ia properly conducted
next Monday night

Misses Anne and Emily Thomas left for
Harrodsburg last Monday to regit mc their
studies They npent two weeks at home
and no doubt feel better for the rest they
have enjoyed

Mr Hiram Diuuuid and bride nee Miss
McCann of Carroll county are visiting rel-

atives
¬

in this county They arrived Thurs ¬

day evening when a reception was given in
honor to them by Mis Lettie Jett Mr D
is a brother to Mrs Lee A Owen this
county

Prof Neereamer the accomplished leader
of the Frankfort String Band is in Lexing-
ton

¬

on professional business There is some
talk of the Lexingtonians trying to entice
him away from us and unless an effort i

made to keep him here Fiankfort will soon
tie without one of the best musicians ever
in this section

Parmdale

The past week has been the coldest known
to the oldest inhabitant

Mr Harry Thomas has retained from n

business visit to LouUulle p t

The Beautiful Snow still covers the
earth about eight inches and the tintinnab-
ulation of the bells is anything but happi ¬

ness to the horses

General Scott Brown shipped a car load
of fat mules to Georgia this week his own
feiding and raising He is one of our most
etiterpiising farmers and stock raisers and
hip annually from one to three carloads

of stock to matket La t year he shipped
portion of his stock to Baltimore but did

not like the returns well enough to try tin
xpertment again

Mr Reuben Hawkins met with a serious
accident recently since the snow in ¬

dorse slipped and fell with him dislociting
his left shoulder though in great pain he
remounted his horse and rode home a di
tunce of six miles in the night time alone
before he had medical aistancc and when
he did get the doctor he said the doctor
hurt him more than the horse did He sas
he docs not want togo to any more wedding
in Christmas unless it is his own which
will be sooner than next Clnistinas from
present prospects

A gentleman from this vicinity and a
correspondent of the Roundabout Pos
removed to Antioch has the smartest dog
in the county A note tied on the dogs neck
will be conveyed from his home to that of
his mother-in-la- near Bridgport and an
answer returned by the same messenger

How it is done The dog does not know
but two places home at Antioch and the one
at Bridgeport Po- - will tie a note to his
ieckunda lit panto ins tail and give him a

brother mivh is the way the done
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Druggist Main St 0pp Post Office

Keeps on Imiul un assortment of

MUlCA JLi O O O 13 S -
Strings lur Violin Uuitiir Ilanjo Violoncello
Trimming for Violin Violoncello Guitar Ac
Violin JJ ws Dow Iluir Rosin Flutes
Files Ac

for Sheet Music arid Instruction Rooks
New Music irery few duj

Jan 1 ly

BEE MAESHALL
POST OFFICE NEWS DEPOT

diaik in

DAILY WEEKLY PAPERS
MONTHLY MAGAZINES

And nil urtieloa generally kept bv news ngpnta
or nil publications FURNISHED nt publish-

ers
¬

priors

II 1 1 W TO WEI
I also keep n good stock of

FINE CIGAHS AND TOBACCO
which has to bo tried to be npprcoiiited

COME AND TRY THEM
13 4t

Harness Harness
Porsona wishrng to buy good

HAND - MADE HARNESS
Uf any kind cither Mnglc double plain or wag ¬

on will do wnll to cull on me bcfoie
purebiir ing elsewhere us I am felling my woik
for les money than has ever been old in Frank-
fort

¬

I work nothing but the best

Oak Tanned Leather
And all my work I guarantee as I do my own
work and uiii ratified with Small Profits

Special pftid to Harness
Saddles Collnrj Trunks Ac Give me a call as
I am working cheap lor ciuli

B F FIRESTONE
It Church Jim Stnhle Main t lmnkfmt K

BESTGOODS
AT

LOWEST PRICES

LARGEST STOCK
OF

BOOTS 8l SHOES
HATS CAPS

BOOKS ETC
AT

R K McOLURE BROS

MILLI3STEKY
MI13 C K WAKD hns just foiu

the Ent with a Nioh and Well Ptoek
of Millinery mid Fancy Hoods which shootleis
at prices in ver b iire equaled Her stock cnin
prisep in part Brush Uriin Filts ltonnet
iJouble need and tho Cheaper Unidcs
ofIInt- -

Cbild eni lint from 2b cents ujlunrd and
other go ids proportionately cheap

neingii practical woman ol ten yours exnor- -

flnmiil tlireshlng and tell liim loietoul lien nc the horohouarantces Entiro
theiloggoe- - to hia next Irieml where a
similar incentive will cniif e him to retuin 0 Agent for Madame Uomorests Kcliaho
Ihuanswer A verv ellectual training PoV l Catalogues of fall patterns now ready

thio thing is

jHigli rjinrinncy ofoday lOeo dauglitjr

always
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solicited received
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Humes

attention repairing
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Ribbons

business

COAL COAL
ALL KINDS OK COAL ON HAND

for anient Lowest Price- - lv
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